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"Moving from place to place In search of 
subslstance or to escape a strange foe from time 
immemorial have spread over greater part of the 
world surface. Within recorded history human 
migration have transformed the entire aspect of 
land and continents and radical, ethinic and 
(0 
linguistic composition of their habitants." L 
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JUvCPeak period of Bangladeshi l\/ligration and. Reason) c^r wi^'Dutta 
'•lAi/iijl^iOyjtThe Qualitative Report Volume 9 Number 2, June 2004 
"In the largest single stream of movement is 
considered the peak period was during Bangladesh 
libration was in 1971, then the 1970's is the peak 
period. 
Immediately after Mujibur's assassination on 15th 
August 1975 migration took place extensively 
about 80% of respondants (Datta et al. 2003) 
hold the view that the main reason's of this 
massive migration were (a) political instability in 
Bangladesh due to indipendence was 1971, (b) 
lack of safety and securities of the Hindu families 
mainly due to war (c) Religious issue and 
communal tension affecting mainly Hindus during 
Ziaur Rahman (1975-1981 )"1 
June 2004 - (The qualitative Report Volume 9 Number 2) Peak period of Bangladesh J_ 








Migration between India and Pravin M. Visaria 
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"Abstract - A critical evaluation of the available data 
on migration between India and Pakistan in the 
1951-61 decade leads to the conclusion that there 
was a substantial net migration of Pakistan - born 
persons into India, but only a negligible net 
migration of India - born persons into Pakistan. 
Annual administrative statistics published by the 
Indian Government suggest an immigration from 
Pakistan of the order of 1.16 to 1.32 million. More 
importantly, birthplace data from the Indian 
censuses indicate a net intercensal immigration 
of Pakistan - born persons amounting to 1.19 to 
1.34 million, depending on the assumed level of 
mortality. The Pakistani census, data on the 
(r^) 
Indian - born show no net influx from India during 
1951-61. Intercensal growth rates for the 
population of different religious faiths in Pakistan 
are consistent with the estimates of net 
immigration into India. The migrants and the 
survivors of their progeny are estimated to 
represent a net gain of about 1.68 million by 
India and to account for no more than 2.2 
percent of the total population growth in India 
during 1951-61." I 
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